
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  

 

Celebrating our Parish 
Readers’ Weekend 11th / 12th September  
We have not been able to have our Lay Readers proclaim the 
Word of God at Mass in the way we normally do. Only one 
Reader has been allowed and many have not been able to 
join us at Mass. At our Sunday Mass on this weekend we shall 
celebrate the ministry of proclaiming God’s holy Word and 
ask Readers to commit themselves again to this important 
service. Eventually we shall return to our patterns of ministry 
that we had before the Pandemic.  

 
-------------------------------------------- 

Day of Reflection “Breaking the Word” 
There will be a Day of Reflection for Readers on Saturday 9th 
October  
10.30 am – 3.30 pm  at Ushaw College. A light lunch and tea 
and coffee will be provided. Book no later than 23rd 
September.  
The link is  
https://forms.office.com/r/ttTH3PkBkE for Readers to book 
their place directly. 

TODAY is a Day 
of Special Prayer 

for those 
involved in 
Education.  
There is a 

second 
collection  

at Mass for 
Catholic 

Education. 

Children’s Preparation Programme  
for the Sacraments of First Confession  

and First Holy Communion. 
Introductory Meetings for Parents  

St Oswald’s Tuesday September 14th 5.30 pm in church. 
St Anne’s Wednesday September 15th 5.30 pm in church. 

St Augustine’s Thursday September 16th 5.30 pm in church 

Proud Catholics  
 

Do you identify as LGBT+ or are you 
questioning your sexual or gender 

identity?  Would you like to attend a 
support group run by and for LGBT+ 

Catholics in the North East? 
 We meet on the third Tuesday of the 
month at 7.30pm, currently via Zoom.  

 
 For our next meeting, on Tuesday 21st 
September at 7:30pm (BST) we will be 

returning to meeting in person with 
a celebratory Mass at St Andrew's RC 
Church (9 Worswick St, Newcastle upon 

Tyne), pending restrictions and guidance at 
the time.  

There will be the possibility to connect 
through Zoom for people who are not able 

or don't feel safe to come to church.  
 

For more information, phone Isabel on 
07858 934457, 

email proud.catholics@yahoo.com,  
or visit our 

website http://www.proudcatholics.co.uk  
 

 

12th September 2021 
24th Sunday of the Year (celebrating the ministry of proclaiming God’s Word) 
Vigil St Anne 5.30 pm    Deceased members of Elliott family 
9.15 am St Augustine    David Askew 
11.15 am St Oswald’s    For the Parishioners 
Tuesday    10.00 am St Augustine  Mass with School Children  Steve McGee 
   1.00 pm St Augustine Funeral Service for Edward Hands  
Wednesday  10.00 am  St Augustine Funeral Mass for Mona Russell 
Thursday            12 noon St Oswald  Fr Michael Sharratt (NBF) 
Friday   9.15 am  St Oswald Mass with School Children 
25th Sunday of the Year     HOME MISSION SUNDAY  
Vigil St Anne 5.30 pm      Special Intention (DM) 
9.15 am St Augustine    Betty Hepson   

11.15 am St Oswald    For the Parishioners  
(Confession before Masses at a weekend, and also before the weekday Masses. 

Please come early, so that there is sufficient time to do so.) 

ST OSWALD’S CATHOLIC CEMETERY 
We would welcome more volunteers to 
help with the work of grass cutting and 
weeding to get the Cemetery ship-shape 
before the winter. 

Please contact Bernard Ellis 
on mobile 07474 743401 

 

Mass of Induction of a Parish Pirest 
Thursday 23rd September 7.00 pm 

Fr Adrian Tuckwell, the Episcopal Vicar for this area and 
delegate of Bishop Robert, will formally install Father Paul 

Zielinski as Parish Priest of St Oswald’s. Fr Paul will make his 
Profession of Faith and swear on the Bible to carry out the 

office of Parish Priest faithfully, and to look after the 
property and finances of the parish,  in accordance with 

Canon Law. 

Conference: 
Caring for Our Common Home 

You are invited you to attend a 
conference Caring for Our Common 
Home – Responding to the Cry of the 
Earth and the Poor on Saturday 
18th September at the Emmaus Village  – 
please see the poster on the notice 
board.  The conference is free to attend, 
but as numbers are limited, please book 
your place by the deadline of 
10th September.  Further information and 
booking form are available on the 
Diocesan Environmental Group page on 
the website  
http://www.rcdhn.org.uk/caritas/deg.php 

 

JOHN INGRAM PARTNERSHIP 
 

THE PARISHES OF ST ANNE,  
ST AUGUSTINE, AND ST OSWALD. 

GATESHEAD. 
Parish Priest and Dean: 

Father Paul Zielinski BD JCL.  
tel. 0191 4384585 

Email address for Parish Office 
felling.staugustine@rcdhn.org.uk 

Deacon:  Reverend Patrick Jackson, BEM, 
paddy.jackson336@btinternet.com 

mobile 07800814589 

FIRST STEPS – 
 Exploring the Catholic Faith Online 

Are you wondering about your relationship with God and not 
sure where to start? 
Join us on a journey this Autumn and see if the Catholic 
Church can help your relationship grow. This may be the 
right path for you. It may even help you take the next steps 
towards coming into the Church. We gather weekly via Zoom 
and invite you to come along to find out more.  
Starts Wednesday 22nd September at 7pm. 
If you are interested to find out more, you can 
enquire/register using the Online Enquiry Form or 
email adminfaith.mission@diocesehn.org.uk.   
 

Your charitable prayers are requested for the repose of 
the souls of  Father Michael Sharratt and Eddie Hands. 

May their souls and the souls of the faithful departed through 
the mercy of God rest in peace. Amen 

NEXT SUNDAY is Home Mission Sunday, 
when we pray for the 

missionary/evangelising work of the 
Catholic Church in England and Wales. As 

per usual, there will be a second collection 
to support this work 

From Sunday 19th September our parish 
catechists will begin keeping register of Mass 
attendance for the children who have applied 
to prepare for First Holy Communion. Mary 
Gibson for St Oswald’s, Maria Thompson for 
St Augustine’s and Christine Hodgkinson for St 
Anne’s. Weekly Mass attendance is an 
essential part of deepening the children’s 
appreciation of the Eucharist and getting to 
know the local parish community. 

 


